
A Baby Changes Everything 
 

 “A Baby Changes Everything” by Faith Hill,  
performed by Hands in Praise
American Sign Language Christian Choir 

   

 
This is not a traditional song but more contemporary relating 
the “feelings” of Mary as she carried this child of God while 
keeping unwavering faith.  We all know a baby does change 
everything in our lives, but this baby changed not just things or 
daily routines, He changed the lives of everyone to come – our 
lives today.   

As you watch the song being signed, enjoy the visual walk with 
Mary through the song and her feelings.  She is so young when 
she learns she is to conceive a child of the Holy Spirit.  Yes, she 
is in love with a man already.  She has other plans for her life 
and a baby before marriage, that is not her husband's, is 
something she wasn’t prepared for – it certainly was not how she planned her life.  Yet, she accepts.  This leaves 
her with worry and torment.  No doubt, as we picture ourselves in her position, she couldn’t help but worry how 
her fiancé could possibly believe her, still love her, still trust her since she is pregnant and it isn’t his child.  Will 
he still stay beside her and she certainly cried with grief for all the earthly dreams and plans she no longer has.   
Yet her faith sealed the path she accepted knowing it was a plan greater than her plans.    We all know the story 
of the travel to Bethlehem, a city far from her home, and we can only imagine how alone she felt and scared and 
the tears she may have shed while immersed in those feelings.  Feelings of being unsure and sure–yet, 
remaining faithful.  As any about-to-be-mother, she would want a bed and a room with a little privacy, but there 
weren’t any rooms.  The warmth of animals and their bedding is all there was – so lowly.  How is it a "King” is to 
be born in such a place?   I’m sure she was once again sad – not for the birth but for the place of birth.  How 
would people believe what she believed – that “this baby is God’s Son" if His birthplace is to be a stable?  To God 
it didn’t matter.  His Son was born and there was no doubt it was His Son.  He announced the birth with a star in 
the sky that was a beacon so bright shepherds could follow it for miles and angels sang above this lowly place in 
celebration.  There was no doubt this was a baby of importance.  The place didn’t matter – the birth did!  This 
baby was going to change the world, change the lives of everyone.  He would change everything!   And the star 
kept shining “bright”. 

The song ends by leaping forward to each of us in today’s world as we reflect in praise to God for the “change” 
this one life brought to us –the gift of “salvation”!  The song ends with each of us knowing deep inside ourselves 
“a baby (Jesus) changed everything.”  

 

 

 

 

"Hands in Praise" is a American Sign Language (ASL) Christian Choir sponsored by Bethel Lutheran Church, 
Windsor, Colorado. 

For information, performance schedule, donors and more call Director, Elaine Mainwaring, 970-686-5319 or  
go to http://www.bethelwindsor.com/hands-in-praise-asl.html 
Please feel free to keep this "Praise" sheet and share with others. 



A Baby Changes Everything 
VERSE 1 
Teenage girl, much too young - Unprepared for what's to come. 
A baby changes everything. 
 
VERSE 2 
Not a ring on her hand - All her dreams and all her plans. 
A baby changes everything.   A baby changes everything. 
 
VERSE 3 
The man she loves she's never touched - How will she keep his 
trust? 
A baby changes everything.  A baby changes everything. 
 
CHORUS 1 
And she cries!  Ooh, she cries.  Ooh, oh. 
 
VERSE 4 
She has to leave, go far away - Heaven knows she can't stay. 
A baby changes everything. 
 
VERSE 5 
She can feel He's coming soon -There's no place, there's no room. 
A baby changes everything.  A baby changes everything. 

 
CHORUS 2 
And she cries!  And she cries!  Oh, she cries. 
 
VERSE 6 
Shepherds all gather 'round - Up above the star shines down. A baby 
changes everything.   

 
VERSE 7 
Choir of angels sing - Glory to the newborn King. 
A baby changes everything.  
A baby changes everything - Everything, everything, everything. 

 
BRIDGE 
Hallelujah.  Hallelujah.  Hallelujah.  Hallelujah.  
 
VERSE 8 
My whole life has turned around - I was lost but now I'm found. 
A baby changes everything.  A baby changes everything. 

Change – This baby did change things.  
The fists held in an “a” sign are placed 
one on top of the other and then 
twisted as if turning something over 
symbolizing turning something into 
something else.  Death was no longer 
going to be the end - but a beginning.  

 

Grieve – Sad and sorrowful.  Hands are 
open symbolizing all the tears, the 
worries, the fears, the losses that are felt 
and as the hands move down – the loss.  
Mary lost her earthy plans, her dreams, 
yet, inside she believes and has faith.  
Yet being an earthly human she can’t 
help but grieve at times as she clings to 
where her faith is leading her.  

 

Saved, Salvation – The change this baby 
made for us today.  The “s” hands come 
together in front of the chest with palms 
facing in.  The palms twist as hands move 
apart and end facing out.  This 
symbolizes the binding prisoner chains 
being loosened and apart.  Death has no 
hold on us anymore.  We are saved 
because baby Jesus changed everything! 

 

American Sign Language is not a word for word translation.  It is a 
conceptual language that conveys the meaning behind the words.  
Facial expressions and body language further define the sign.  The 
same sign for “welcome” can mean “you are hired.”  The context it 
is used in and the body language will determine the meaning of the 
sign. 


